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THE WKATIIKlt The Statesman receive til
leased wire Report of the As-
sociatedyair, warmer except near thai Prfsa. the greatest

coast. Modfrate westerly winds. and most reliable press aa-soci-al!

' on la ,the world.' j.. . !.'
SIXTY-NINT- H YKAU

SALEM, OKK;. TUESDAY MOIlMMi, JUXE HI, Ittltt IMtlCK FIVE CENTS

FLEET OF AIRPLANESHS OLD TIMER TO DEMAND ALL MODERN
CONVENIENCES BEFORE THEY CAN --GET HIM

LABOR DOES

NOTAPPROVE

t IFire Only Speed King
j in Family of Pioneer J

t Portland Auto Owner I

R.C.PAULUS

IS HEAD OFTO SIGN THE REGISTER AT A POOR HOUSE AMTO ARRIVE I SThere 13 one old-tim- er in Oregon . where la the Door house located in
a resident; of Coquille, who be-- your town, and if you will admit mOF RADICALS1 ASSOCIATION!fore he goeji "over the hill to the there, could you Rive me a room on

poor house,'? wants to be sure that AT 19 THIS MORNINGhe is going? to find a good home.
Likewise he 'wants a bed with ai good

the ground floor with one or two
wiriclowa as I have to have plentv
of. air In my condition ; and what
size are: the rooms and Is toilet and
water, handy; and are the rooms all
furnished with; spring Distresses and

matress, all of the modern facilitiesAmerican Federation Makes : Salem Fruit Union AmongIn his room knd a good park torwhile
the sleeping: summer afterPreparations to Deal With Institutions Absorbed by itnoons, t: i Planes Reich' Eugene andSix Long Blasts j of Fire

Whistle to Announce De
Reconstruction Problems Oregon Growers ' Coonera-- iIlls letter, addressed the Superin

tendent of the Poor House, was reof Importance. Conrallis After Fast,
Coir Journeytive Organization.ceived yesterday at the office of Gov

!'0!JT!AXU. Or.. June 9.
"I owned the third automobile
in Portland and I have piloted
machines practically since the
first ones apiard in th
state, but I have nevr fall-
en Into the clutches of the
law for FpecHlijg. 1 leave it
to my wife to break the rood
roctr.-- that I have always
maintained for the family."

This was the statement of
David T. iloneyman of thU
city to District lude Dayton
today when he appeared to
represent his wife, mho was
arres'ed for traveling 27 miles
an hour, according to testi-
mony tof Deputy Sheriff Wil-
son. Mrs. Iloneyman ex-

plained lo the arresting offi-
cer that ph was Ij a terrible
htiTTy' to g t to a dinner en-
gagement out on the Columbia
hichwav. Iloneyman was fined
$10.

parture from Eugeneernor Olcottf. It reads:

is there any park. or ground for us
down and outs to while away the
time In J. and are we allowed our lib-
erty and how; are the rooms hosted
and lighted? I

,

"By answering this letter you will
oblige a poor unfortunate who was
brought to this condition by sUkn?f
and death in the amity. Please use

'As I, ami interested in getting a
Jgood home In my old age 1 thought

GOMPERS EXPRESSES SCOTTS MILLS PRUNE I GOVERNOR READY TO FLY 10,000 FEET IS REACHED
I would write you and state my case
in as few words as possible. My age
is CC; have; lived here in Coum jlavKEYNOTE OF MEETING MEN ALSO TAKEN IN

'? uoarQ- - van hnvn In liiili:in:i am
envelope enclosed and put no other
marks on it. '

"Please send picture of building
if you have it,"

.uffering from nervous breakdown
ind other ailments J

Now wbiit I want to find out:is.
Machines to Stay Only Long

Organized Workmen Deter- - New Body Is Largest of Its
Valley Cities Fete Flyers Who

DescrihejTrirr as One of
. Rate .Beauty

Enough to Replenish
Fuel SupplyKind Ever Attempted in- mined Political and Indus-

trial Tyranny Shall End LARGER CROP OFSTUDENTS WILL Entire , Northwest

The largest fleet of airplanes everFLAX EXPECTEDASKFORTRATS' POUTLAXD. Or Juna 9. Sevea to have visited Salem will arrive this"ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . .Tnn. o CHERRIANS PLANty-fi- ve representative fruit and nut morning about 9 o'clock or soon afDelegations renreaentlne- - nm- - than

EUGENE. ir JOne 9.-r- FlTe air-
planes on the flight from Mather
Field.' Sacramento. CaU to Portland
for the rose festival, are in Engene
tonight, thre planes-havin- g arrived
at 4:40 o'clock and two at :30. The
big Dellaviland. plane that started

iter when five of the machines thatTrustees Petition- - Three Times Quantity Raised are flying from Mather Field. Sacra
growers; rroni every important pro-
ducing digtricta of Oregon, met in
the assembly ;tom of the Portland
hotel today and formed the Oregon

MASSATTAQCON mento, to the Rose festival, willthe American Federation of Labor Las Year Ready to Harv alight at the field Just aouthwest ofnereioday. put the stamp of their
ed to Allow! Societies

at University I the state fair gronndp. Their de--Growers' Cooperative association:
Robert Paulua of Saieni, was chosenest on July 10 with the others paed ovr Eugenedisapproval on the ideas of radicalagitators and prepared to deal with PORTLAND SHOW f?J?.5-f!- !: T, M. the Ut -- oon today and landed at Crvalnounced by longreconstruction problems of vital Im as chairman and Earl Percy of Ros-bu- rg

as secretary of the meeting. lis. One or the six Curtis planes in
the sqnadrot passed over here atfire whistle. - 'portance to organized labo Over three tlme-- the quantity of

flax. prodiiced last year by the peni
: Petition j for permission to char-
ter chapters of national fraternities
and sororities at Willamette uni- -

Its organizers said this is the larg Acording wiwtpount messageOpportunity to show their lack inf C.l If tl..J 6:30 and Proceeded to-- Crvalls toest organization of the kinod everof sympathy with tlw efforts of rad uu uaicui mca inwuamg received late last night by Manager th Deltaviland. Th fi thatwill fmHwi li A V.
I , , , I 1 1 ci an j n hi ijy nuuiuibtcu I J I lie attempted in the northwest. It close Band. tO Go After PmeS ! rZ?JrS 1 toppl berejwlll leave for the north1..."J: "" a aaaress oy uov- - board of trustees at its meeting to-- ly follows the California plan of co Hub from Colonel tson. tomorrow an1 mUl ,t ,tcommander of the fleet, the start I - . r

uu,un. 01 ew jersey. Ke-- day as result of action take bv the operation.. at FestivallTllas, a In New York 8tUdents yesterday. This is the first Th institutions to be absorbed Horn Eugene will be made at 8:39w. jiikui, .in.e governor asserted I tu rnr t:,t th. n are the Salem .Fruit union. Ump- - which should bring them to this citytune uieu uireawn inai unless I .t cio ,o ; rde
Salem for aj few hours before pro-
ceeding to Portland.

Two of the planes developed en-
gine trouble a few minutes out of
Medford this afternoon and turned

::Jn23?. .S2i.."'TS2 FLOAT TO BE FEATURE ''"""V"ss mei7 way cnaos at the institution

tentiary farm will soon be ready to
harvest and i preparations are now
under way to put the prison equip-
ment in condition to handle it. It is
believed by Superintendent Eschel-ma- n

of the flar plant that men can
be sent to the fields July 10 Fifty
cdnvicts will be employed 40 days
pulli jg the crop.

Ten miles east of the penitentiary
there are now 430 acres set out with
plants in all stages of growth. .They
will ripen rapidly and once ready,

Two other machine, one of themwill JCSUll. I Vpi, lJn t- - nl 4! tha oH-- Growers' association. Scott s Mills a DeHaviland. scheduled oririnallyGrowers' associatioa. Dundee Record of Marion County toGrowers association. Eugenl . .
hack, the thrd machine accompany-
ing them. fThete .three two hours

Prune
Prune to rome to Salem, will fly directlyI v tc viva a a iaca va a.ac a.v aa a vthis conyeatJon. fraught as It is with ,n nJ waytwith the present literary

unch potential consequences, hds no societies of which there are seven r nr. o ,1 m j ill 1

Fruit Canners' association and lw - uter reache. Eagene. one of themland here.not.juiya o. wiia laeas mai are t lhe llniteraitv. The studants, be-- lamette Valley Fruit Exchange of
De uepictea in Liao-ora- te

Marriage rolng on to Corvallis. ' Colonel Wat--not conatmctive. I know you are ll.?ve. that the fraternities and sor May to he ShortCorvallis. eon said tonight that the landiarout; or harmony, with destruction orities would elimlaate some? of the According to Diana the nlanes wUl I sites selected bt the different citiescreeds. You4 think along sane lines. friction which has existed among the The Cherrians. k hundred fctronr. I y in Salem only long enough to I In Oregon are all. quite satisfactory1
. Com pers Steaks. present organizations.

A burst of applause from the floor

must be cut. thrashed and brought in
to the penitentiary where they will
be retted in large tanks' in the rear
of the stock add These tanks caj
accomiNodate but about a third of
the prospective crop and will supply

BREAK SEEN IN will Kavc for Portland at 9:43 a. 1 take on gasoline, ojl and water and J and that If air mall roates are estab--m.

tomorrow with the avowed Inteo-lth- e plan is that they reacS Portland I lithed it Is (more than likely thatThe reason for bringing iup thequickly swelled td a roar. matter at .this time, is given as beSamuel Gompers. president of the ing that next fall the' ulesTof the
Americaa Federation of Labor, j nationai organizations relative to the OPPOSITION OF

lion or coming back to Salem with oy 10:30 a. m. most 01 taei rieias will D seiicieu
all the prizes and plaudits that the No one will be allowed Inside the as permanent landing places. Prom- -
Rose festival has to offer. They are field which will be patrolled by Com- - Inent cltUenS of Eugene, headed by
takins their own band of 20 pieces pany M. Oregon National guard. An- - E. C. Simmons, president of the
and a fioat (hat wif, visualize the tomobilea will find room between the chamber of (commerce,. tendered the

sounded th keynote of the conven grafting oC charters in Email JbcIiooIs
will b,3 much more rigid aad that
it. will he difficult for Wlllanretta to record made by Salem and MarTun liberal arts building and the field or officers and, noa-co- m missioned off!
secure chapters. county fn war activities.

tion when he said in his opening ad-
dress that organized labor was de-
termined - political or Industrial ty-
ranny should have no place in Amer-
ica.';.. --

"A'jr mplbyer," said : Mr. Gom-
pers, "who thinks that industrial

LINES ON COAST
1

One Company Signs Schedule
.Many cr me unerruns will re.

the work shops with flax for only
three months work. The remainder
will have to be kept over until next
spring.

When it .leaves the penitentiary
mill the flax is in large raw hanks,
which are sent to large manufactur-
ing plants la the south and east.
.Not i long '.ago the prison received
a quantity of hutk towels woven
from its own flax. '

lA3t years the crop amounted to
198 tons.

XO BltPAK IX STRIKK main for the three days and will

they may he parked along theeastern cers who stepped here a dinaer and
side of the area. Many are expected the aviators were guests of the chain-t- o

follow the Seventeenth street car-- ber of comneree at the chamber
line and watch the"j landing from rooms later lin the evening,
the east aide as an excellent view - -- I " '
will b obtained from that location. IM0 rrr Rcached

make their headquarters at the Sew
DETROIT, June 9. No break oc- -autocracy is 'going to prevail in the Meeting Employes ? D e-- ard hotel. They will be guests at

a number of functions among whichti cf.. ia vuh-.- I curred today la the strike of street
which completely tied nrAhis host. I car men Is a formal ball at the Cotillion hall Others will enter the fairgrounds. ij.n,M,ni K k Neublr. ,mman- -mands; More Discharges

traction service la Detroit and sub- - Friday night, to --be givea by theMr. Gompers said organized labor
urbs Saturday night.was making no unjust demands an4 Royal Rosarians.

Float Elaborate.PH0NE STRIKE IS CALLEDthat workers, having shed their blood The float, which was sent to Portand made sacrifices to win the war.
FIVE-HOU-

R SENATE FIGHT r j r nfina yesieraay, win be eiao iratelyUperatOrS and Kepair Wen I decorated with the war work ree- -had no Intention of losing Bight; of
the principles, rights and ideals' for
which they had fought, now that the o-- d as the keynote. It will bear. aExpected to Walk Out Next

The street car company has r-- der of he fkMft r&ld the weather was
ranged for a large number of cara to flTorabIe aH .the va from Mather
care for the crowds. (The ears will F,e,d ,nUI totUre CroTe, 2J milsstart from State and Commercial Mu,h of Enea wa, reached, when
streets and will go j out the Fair- - th,y enco0nterM a hard raiartorm.grounds line. They may be boarded coming ove he Siskiyou mountains
anywhere along the line. he airplane, cended to a height of

Colonel to Take fiovevwor lo.aoe feeij Ueutenant Neubig de--
As soon as the planes have taken clared lhat he nad neTer before en-fu- el

and have "tuned p Governor po,,,,,, gth 4 ar M while
Olcott will climb aboard the ma-- ,!,, OTei4 th djTlde Bto Oregon,
chine piloted by Colonel Watson for Tfce pianea koared along close to
his ride to Portland as Oregon's first Mount Snasf, whlch presented a

huge service flag containing 1C00
stars, of which 50 are gold for thewar is won. -

The annual report of the exeeu" Monday MorningRESULTS IN ORDER THAT Marion county men who died durtive-- council containing broad out ing the war. The five liberty loanlines of oreanized labor's recon flags, one for each of the campaigns.strnctlve problem, was submitted.:. Ta
ill be used on the float to show thjit the council made many recom

CHICAGO. June. 9. What, he
termed the first break in the united
Jronf trcsentd by the operating
companies came tonight when tha
Federal Tele?:aih company, which

record of the pntriotiim of thoseTREATY GO INTO RECORD 1 lying governor.who stayed at Jiorn. The governor stated last night
mendations designed to protect the
rights and improve the conditions
of American labor.

Ktaml For Tl'are.
M:-s- . LJoyd Ramsden as "Victory-- hat he had approximately a hundwill ride ii poo a throne on the car-

riage and as attendant will have red requests yesterday to substitute
operates a combination of land lined
and wireless along the Pacific ccast.
received an operators committee andRecommendations for a forty-fou-r for him In making the flight, among

Paul bavies. soldier. Carol Waters, them being several from men of adsigned a schedule meeting the emhour week and a firm declaration I Jj. Cearef on Much-Dehat- ed Subject Ot rUDUClty lOr text
that eiisting wages must not be r?-- J t , r . . . i

Sailor, and Floyd Mclntyr. Marine, vanced age. He declared, however.ployes demands. S. J. Kooenkamp,
that he has no intention of relininternational president of the Com all of whom saw service In th- - late

war. Miss Ruth Schnltr. the Hrst
Salem girl to enlist as a ycomanette
and Miss Beatrice Walton, as a Red

quishing the opportunity of going tomercial Telegraphers' Tnion of
America, declared in a statement
issued tonight. Mr. Konenkamp.

the rose festival by the aerial route.

of Document Breach Widened Between rresiaent ana
Leaders in Washington Sensational Turn for Investiga-tlo- n

of Bringing in Copies Is Forecasted.
It is possible that there will be aCrots nurse.

beautiful sight from their altitude,
say the aviators.

Like Lieutenant A. F. Hogland-wh- o

made the flight between Mather
Field and Seattle early last winter,
the aviators say they had to maneu-
ver their machines to some extent to
dodge the highest peaks In the Siski-
you s. I .

Resides lieutenant Neubig the of-

ficers, who dame with the first three
planes are Ueutenant C. It. Schwarts
and Lieutenant J. M. Fetters. Colo-
nel WatnonJ Lieutenant Packett and
Lieutenant James C. Krull came lat-
er, the last named goin; on to Cor-T.xll- ls.

I

Tonight the members of the crews
of the airplanes were given a ban-in- et

by prominent citizens.

rLANES REACH CORVALLIS

commercial flyer from Portland arAttending the float will be tenwho has called a nation-wid- e strike
of telegraph operators for Wedne3- - young women Ia white costumes and rive at about the same time as the

government planes but this la notday. said he :clved that mforma wearing the Ch-r1a- insignia.
tion from I I. Marshall, first vice- - rertain.The float was deltned by C l.WASHINGTON, June 9. Out of

whirlwind of developments, the

duced. and, 1.1 fact, in many cases.
i should be increased, are included
. as salient points.

Among other recommendation3
were that organized labor take a
inite stand favoring as public an3
semi-publ- ic ''ownership of utilities,
development of waterways and water
power, regulation of laad 'ownership,
increased activity In politic, prohi- -'

hitlon of childOabor. freedom of ex-

pression and association. wo:1tmen"s
compensation, r?strictibn of immi-- ;
gratlon. tax adjustments. elLminatton
of private emplovment agencies ajd
recognition of the right of school
teachers to organize.

presideat of the international union. Portland'clanfy who went to yster- -

ai uw-jinwiC- I day to arrange for its decoration tosenate today got a copy of the peace

knew of copies In New York but
could not divulge the names of their
Informants. : '

j Wilson Menage Itend.
WTien the senate met it listened in

Sixteen Year Old Boyrum are iuinJiric, jh. jday
Kamp RaiU, lor lur ainr, nmuitreaty and. after a five hour flgnt.

ordered It printed in the public
record, i l

Is Charged With Murderinvolve seventy thousand telegraph
silence to President Wilson's cable-fian- d telephone . operators. He said I U0nJ nt RniltrmahfTX

At the same time it got under way
YAKIMA. Wash.: June 9. Roy

Union Is Now Missingsettlement before he left Washinggram, which was taken as forecast-
ing a refusal to comply with the re Wdlff. aged IC. charged with murthe Investigation of how copies have

reached private hands in New York ton last week. dering Elmer Greer, driver of a rent CORVALLIS. "Or.. Jnn . Two
airplane en route from Mather FieldDischarges of union operators by PORTLAND. Or.. June 9. II. A. automobile at Rakersfield. Cal.. onquest for the treaty text emooaiea

in a! resolution adopted Friday. The
by summoning to testify a half dozen
of the cpuntry'a leading financiers. the . Western Union, continued today. Elder, secretary of the local union May 20, was arrested this afternoon I near Sacramento for Portland ar- -

of boilermakers. was reported to tho at the eonnty probation office here. I rived here today. The aviators wereThe. copy Which went into the Mr. Kcnenkanip said, with seventy
persons being disch vged at Dallas, police today to be missing. I a ion

reading of this message concluded.
Senator Borah immediately present-
ed his copy of the treaty which was

He is held In the city Jail awaiting I banqueted tonight and will leave
arrival of an officer from Rakers-- 1 enrly tomorrow to complete theirT.iaii. IJttle Rock. Denver, rori- -record was brought to this country

by a messenger and was presented by officials who made the report that
land. Of., and Los Angeles. Elder had been called from his ho field. . I flight.Senator porah. Republican of Idaho, ordered printed by .a vote of 47

to 24. "This makes a total of 2.4 SO out tel about midnight Saturday by a plane, carrying LleuVn--oirr. whose parents live In East l The first
Selah valley, several miles north of I ants Be vanof the Western Union service," the

enr without
POLICE FORCE

Patrolmen in Winnipeg Re-

fuse to Sign Pledge Not to
Participate in Strike

just after the reading of j a cable-
gram frm President Wilson saying telephone call from an unidentifiedLater, however, there was a mo and Reck, arrived soonstatement continued. ftource and left in his automobile.tion! to reconsider and a parliamen thi city, has been In trouble with I after noon.1 After circling over the

the authorities several time in theThe car was found In a distant parttary tangle developed which en cuy several limes it lanaea neaORDER RESCINDED
he could not without breaking taiin
send to the senate the text of the
treaty. ! ;

last two or three years for thefts ofof the city Sunday badly battereddangered publication of the treaty.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., June 9. Orders t.CHA1A. .1 It f - , , M I - - .... ...To circumscribe such a possibility and showing signs of a long trip. El "ifjnw uiu ruiiiiar miracmi. iia. I mdi i-- ii rnniii in twn nnnrt a
issued a week ago. calling for a naThe effect of the day's history-- the Idaho senator in the late, after der had arranged to address a union
tional strike of telephone workers.makinz develoonient was ( to clear noon ' beean reading ' the hundred meeting Sunday and his failure to
including operators and maintenancethe air on the much-debat- ed subject thousand word document and con appear there started the investigamn have been rescinded. Cnar'esof publicity for the treaty text, to tinued for an hour despite many pro tion as to his whereabouts.t rni international secret a:t or

while under parole from the Juvenile o mtnutesL Lieutenant Bevan
court, left here last November and formerly an Instructor in Orion
went to BakerofiHd. where aa older Agricultural college here andbrother lives, Hr; t.h!pped h'.s effects friends welcomed Mm. The econd
here about two ago. and last plane arrived at o'clock tonight
night arrived at hia home. He via-- rarrying Lieutenant Krull. It had
Ited the of rice of the Juvenile, cop rt topped at Med'ord thla morning,
today to explain his absence, and war I

widen the breach between ine presi Fellow members said that Elder
WINNIPEG, J'jnoft 9 Deleeationf.

of press and commercial telegraphers
visited the Canadian Press office and
commercial telegraph offices late to- -

ha intomntinnni brotnemoou 01dent and the senate majority and to
tests from the president's support
ers. I

Then the effort to prevent publi
V i J - ..- - had been chief spokesman for the

forecast a sensational turn- - for the eieciricai " . . i,tinaniry.'into the manner hy which Jl.lI?! .Vf.., i.f7. aron-a- d the strong hostility of radi
; day and formallx asked inronriatioj
regarding the terms-- ' upon which they
might return to work.

copies of the document have become
cation collapsed, the motion to re-

consider was voted down and the
fisht which had developed many it1 h l members by his course. accompanied by his mother. He sub- - COLOXEL tftUVFEIW FROM COLD-available to unauthorized persons.

1roitted to arrest without question.U) iitmrt. ii""- - -

will be no national walkout immeThe Winnipeg police force was bitter charges of broken faith and but declared he knew nothing of the! Ill Men Called.! ! ' ,

Starting its investigation with undischarged by the city commission diately."in some respects had written a new Shriners horn Oregon murder of Greer, t

chapter In senate history, was over.late today. The., policemen refnsed
to accept the city's ultimatum to sign mWERS JUST KF.XT OUT

MEDFORD. Or.. Jane . Whe
Colonel 'Waton. commander of the
airplane fleet enroate from Mather
Field to Portland, deseeneded from
his plane here early today after fir--

expected vigor within a half bout
after Iti convened? voted to call be Engage in Big Battle iDoors Thrown Open. ,

rt.EVKLAN'D. Or.. 'June 9. A na- -pledge In vm-pathe- tleto not participate
clrikes. , The city refuced Jury Indicts --Broker of,n.nd strike of telephone workfore It I. P. Morgan. H. P. Davison

and Thomas F. L,amont. all of the
The first of the day's series of

surprises came, when the foreign v... INDIANAPOLIS. June 9. Shrln- - lag from Grenada. Calif- - e wasto accept a compromise of fe era.' involving operators anj main--
Lane LOUnly torr A rSOn

I

ben urn bed with eold that for a time
' he was aaable to walk. Airix of the

relations committee, whose meetings
in years past have "been surrounded TcstrucVlon a Ka?r !'mp!- -ena, --V;L- effective next Mon Portland. Or., andThe breach In the union forces

seemed widenine toalehL It was an wby the closest secrecy, threw open New Orleans.' today engaged In a. batnounced st the board of trade that day mornine. according to C. Sick- -

i 1 K.,oinsa a ?pn t and J. H.

Morean banking house; Jacob Schifr,
of Kuhn, Loeb & Co... and Paul War-
burg, formerly connected " with the
same concern, and Frank A. Vander-li- p.

former president of the National
City bank It then examined Frank
L. Polk, acting secretary of state.

its doors to the public. tle trying to secure the 1920 session
planes stopped here.

"W hen we got Into the Sisklyo""
cold, aaia ,

we encountered latense
spokesmen for various union' crafts

nrovVs financial secretary of thtj of the Imperial council of the orderSenator Borah was called upon
first to amplify his statements in thehad made overtures regarding set-

tlement without permission from the , l.:.. ni.in - it w9 tor ineir respecuve ciues. ine nv
senate ahout Ithe treaty copies in inannounced the orders were received were assigned headquarter.

about the official copies in the state

EUGENE. Or.. Junee W. J.
Patterson, broker and realty da'erof Portland, was Indicted by the
Lan- - county grand Jury today on acharge of retting fire to a warehouse
at Alvadore. Or., in an attempt to
defraud an Insurance company Mr
Patte-ao- n was arretted sewrs.1 weeksago. soon after the burning cf the
warehouse which waa awnerf th

Colnel Watson, after M
warmed. TWe were np I.w0 fJt
for a time -- t u,i
8.200 feet, where tn air

New York, j He said early In Marchcentral strike coinmltUe. ,

Tesperate efforts, to avoid a com the same room of a local hotel, withfrom the International neaaquanersdeDartment vaults. ' f he became convinced the internaPlete showdown on th.? police situ a at SnHnefield. Ill bnly a barrier of roses and evergreen
between them. This afternoon Eltional bariker of New York were a rta bt .j wr uStatements which were made to

the committee by Senator Lodge,
Republican, of Massachusetts and

tlon were made friends of the patrol
men. The clt7 stood firm, how' particularly l Interested In the crea He warmer. -

windstiff northra mtnntet ralnj.tThe strike was precipitated by
the ftrlke of the Commercial Tel- - katlf temple of Siokane, Wash., pre-sent- ed

a municipal flag of that citytion of the league of nations and ' . ft,. rhaift my 'ever, taking the position that the Senator Borah, similar to their Tnan" i" ;
( Continued on- - page 2) Alvadore Fruit Grower' association, not fro- -(Continued on page 6)declarations in the senate; tbatthey(Continued on page 2) to Indianapolis.

.
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